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Physicians.
DR. J. C. IIUBKARIi Ashtabula, O. SI
Dtt. M. KINGSLKY, Homeopathist, Kings
- villa, O. Having had several year'e experience, ha feala

blmaeir competent to give eatietaetion to all who may faror
. him with oall. OWca, Mala atreet, nearly roail o.

Keq. Kookweil. Reference Homeopath Medteal r'aeully
('leveland; Bra. Geo. Z. Noble, Iluml.e, N. Y.i O. E. Nohle,

' r" Tan, N. Y.; H. B- - Dale. Fond da Ly, Whr. 687

O. P. M'DONALD, Phvaician and Burgeon
lorated enpeaite John afaakitakfa CMhlng Store, Main
street,)' ah tabula, O. JI78

A. BARRETT, Mechanical and Bnrglcal Drrt
tlat, aaaond Boor Fiak'a Rlock, Aahtabnta, Ohio. 4f.S

O. W. FOBTKR, Eclectic Phrgiclnn and Snr- -
reon, 0enva, Olilo. ' arR,

Attorneys.
8HRRMAN k FARM Kit, Attorneys and

Ooaaaelloraat Law, Ashtabula, Ohio. 471

CHARLES BOOTH. Attorney" and Coun- -
seller at l aw, AaMahul, Ohio. 41s

W. B. CHAPMAN, Attorney at Law
rut Ire of the Peaee, CnmmlMloncr of Peeda for Michigan

ad Iowa. Onto threa doora aaat of tha Treuiont Houa.
; wonrxant, 0).

II. B. GARY, Attorney and Counelor at low
. auaue, 0. All kaa.aou animated1 biia will ta oromptlr

attended to.

Hotels.
TUB AMKKICAN HOUriK. at tbe Depot

haa jaat bean pot Id Order, aod belngoinTenlvntly an
plaaaaaily ttuatd, with good actomniod.Uoni for man and
(aaat, la a good topping piava for traralera, or thuaa from
th interior having tin to h eared for while during a
temporary abonee by the Kailroad. 0-- UOWKY, Propria-to- r.

Aahtabnla, .laiy, Uou. tog

F1SK. HOUtiH Aahtnbula, O. 10. O. Ui.ka- -
ov, Proprietor. An Omnibua running to and from erery

train m ear. Aim, a good livery-atabl- e kept in connection
with thia houae, to eonvpy paaaengera to any point. 4bS

AMERICAN HOUSE John Thompson
jVtTenon, Ohio.

ASHTABULA HOUSE, Robert C. Warin- -
Ington, AahUbula, 0.

JEFFERSON HOUSE S. Mc'Iktyre, Pro--
priatar, Jeflraon. Ohio 488

Merchants.
STEPHEN HALL Dealer in Dry Ooodi,

firaeerlea, Hata and Capa, l.at and ffhoe flndlngti, and gen-ar-

Marehandlae, 1 doora South of the Bank.

A. HENDRY, Dealer in Drogg, Medicines,
Chemieala, I'ainta, Oila, Tamlnhea, Brnal ea, Pje fttruTa, Jtre.
Choi FanillyUroceriea. Including Teaa, CorTeoa, &e. Pa-ft-

Medidnca. Pur W'inea and Llqanra for Medicinal pnr-f-o.

Phyalcian'a nrcacrintionaearefully and promptly
to. 014

PRENTICE & OSP.ORN, General Dealer, in
rroTiniona, Produce, and ao forth, alaia atrett,

Tt

EDWARD U ROBERTS, Dealer in Fancy
and Staple Dry Ooeda, Ijtdiea' Cloaka, Fura, SklrU, Corarta,
Chelae Urocetiea, Shelf Uardwara, crockery, aa, tx., Fiak'a
Black, Aahtobala, O. 418

TYLER & COLLINS, Dealers in Dry Goods
Oraoariaa, Crockery, Boot and Rhoaa, Hata, Capa, o., fee.

ait door Sooth f Aahtabula Hour, Aahtabula, O. 10

J. P. ROBERTSON, Dealer in Dry Goods,
Groeeriea, Hardware, Crockery, Provlalona, Doota and
Shoea, and every other ciaaa of Onoda naually looked for
in a Firat Claaa Country Store. Courteay and fair dealing
ara tha indueementa offered fbra ahara of public faror.
Main etreet, AahUbala Ohio.

HOOT t MORRISON, Dealers in Dry Goods
Groeeriea, Boota and Shoe, Hata and Capa, Hardware
Crockery, Booka, 1'alnU, Oila, 4c, Poat OSioa Building
AahUbula. 410

GEORGE W1LLARD, Denier in Dry Goods
Groeeriea, Hata, Cape, Boota and Shoea, Crockery, data-
ware, manufacturer of ready-mad- e Clothing. Alan, whele-aal- a

and retail dealer In Hardware, Saddlery,Naila, Iron Steel,
Druga and Medidnea, painta, Oila, Dyeatuffa, kc. Main
atreet, Aahtabula.

WELLS ft FAULKNER, Wholesale and
Retail Dealera In Weatern ReMrre Butter aud Cbaeae,
Dried Fruit and Flour, Aabtabaula, Ohio. Order reapact-fail- y

aallcited.and filled at the Loweat caaheoat. 4?0

Watches, Jewelry, &c.

0. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of
all klada of Watch, Cloeka, and Jeuelry. Shop, oppoalt

ih r tax noaae, AaDxaouia, u. aio

Clothing.

L. WOLFF & CO. Dealer in Ready-mad- e

CWthiagand Cenfa Farnlahlng (iooda. AaliUbula, O. 644

.BRIG II AM k CO., Wholesale and retail
.'Mm ta Ready Mad Cki thing, Fumiabing Uooda, Hat.
Papa, . Aahtabula. 418

Agents.

H. FASSETT, Agent for the Purchase, Sale, a
Kentlugof Real Eatata, Inaura ca, Negotiating Loana,

of Debta, A. Property eold, for Conuiiiaaioa only,
and a aala ao charge. A aale, direct or luuirect, eouati-tut- a

acoiaiuUaiea. kaiu atnai, Aahtabula, Ol io. Alao,
Uotary Public 470

Manufacturers.
GEORGE WILLARD, Manafaetnrer of Sash

Blloda aod Doora, on hand and made to order. Alan, Plan
log, Matching, etc, duo to ardar la th beat noaalble man

, nor, Aahtabula, O. 408

rillENIX FOUNDRY-- J. W. Waonbr
harioa; purehaaed tha Foundry of Joan B. Oalpis, wil
heap on hand at foeorabl price, atoraa, Pluaa, Plow and
Mill Caalinga, and aiaka, A attend ta repairing, and aettiog.

- aiavatovaa aud Plow. Oidera for Caatiuga aud uuat kind
. M In airy work executed with proaiptiwae. htt the tiaah

Kaeaiy,Aahtahia, Ohio. 4tftt

GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer in Hard
ware, iroa,iaai and Nails, Stoeea, Tin rial cUd.
Oeppiar aad Xlna, and aaaaufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron and
Cwppar Ware, Fiak'a Mlook, AahUbala, Ohio

T. M'GU IRE. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron Ware, strict attentlnn paid to making, nett-

ing apaad repairing BVovea, Stove-Pip- Puiu) and lad
ripe, cnuucuira, etc. uiu vyiw,
Lead, at., etc., taken is Cxehange. n "- w
aaexiarvnuU Cl4 aWa," with the laleat improvemeuta- .-
t doora south the Ftak Houaa Aahtabula, 11.

B. 1XJWEU It SON, Machinists builders of
eKaUonarjr and Portabl Steam Xnginea. Saw. and othat

1U1 Work, and Joubtng and Repairing dun to order, on
ahart notice, and In a workman-Il- k manner, aouth Main at.
AahUbula. 670

Q. 0. CCLLEY, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding
Pin if T Box, Ana. Platting, aad Matching and Scrowl.

ewMigaaus abs alwrtapt notice. iShopaWuthaidaol tli
MethouiHuaaaan, aanaaawis, ubiq.

A. S. ABBOTT, Lumber Dresser, and Mana
acturer of and Dealer In Sblnglaa, Lath, Fenee Stuff, Ac. A

Planing, and Circular hawing dp pa to order. Elm atraet
sear the corner of CnUr atraet, AahUbula. - 414

OLMSTED k CROSBY, Iron Founder, and
BwwafMturar a Dealer Is Plow. Plow Caatiara, MUI Caat.
luga,wa, hJoatdeeutpUunjof Foundry Work dun u order
AhaUbal.OhH. ft

(SMITH k CARLISLE, Manufacturers of
ale Cap and Hersees Leather, and Itesteaits Preach

Calf, and Lining skin. Caab paid for Hidea aud Bkina.
VT. W.SniTB, M3 JiLW-- F

Musical.

GEORGE HALL, Dealer in Piano ForUs, nd
Mclodaona, Plana Stool a, Cover, InaUnotlon Book, t,
liapaloa Parh atraea. lariUbaia.. adtaitixment.. 4I4

T, K. CHAPMAN, Dealer io Musical Merchart
, Boasa, Fins BtaUonary. Taya, andFaney Artlel,

' hfeiteaav aod OwioHty wwa, nail depr nurUi sf th Fuk
H saaa, Main etreet, A aulabut.
J.O lvnrnrirn Ti....t... tn IfllHnArw Hnnda. vv iuuu a, iwawi '

ifciin 11 n mA lui, fiouda. Meat doot
U the Ftak Hone. 1

Books.
V. O. PICK,' Bookseller, Stationer and New,

raaaaari Alao, Daaia la iibeeVMuelf, Toy sad General

TrtY wwod, Mais aU, Aablahsla.Ohift, 4M'

Furniture.

DUCRO k BROTHERS, Manufactnrori of a
Dealer In Furniture of ha heat deaerlptlona, and every va-

riety. Alea general Undertaker, and mannfaeturara of Cof-Sn-a

to order, Main etreet, North sf South Pool Squer
Aahtobala. 1'

LINUS SAVAGE, Furniture Dealer and Man
ufaetarer.eteam eatabliahment, Nmih Main atrret, nearth
office ef Dra. Farrington Hall. Aahtabula, O. 41

Livery Stables.

n. F. & J. C. CULVER, have removed to the
Fiak Houee Stable, where they offer to th ettirena of Aah-
Ubula the nae of the beat euulpped Livery friable In Aah
tabula County, at prleee that range bat Juat above the liv-

ing aUndard. fall and aee. Nov, 1, IHHO.

Miscellaneous.
CHARLEY HARRIS, THE BARBER, is

located ander the Flak Hoaae, where he le rtheHr.g rnlden
opinlona lor the unequalled eaa and comfort of bia .have
the luvtrry of hi chamjionning, and the nnaurpaMed Uiate
and faahiun nf bia hair cutting. If you doubt it, give bira
a call. A.hUhnla, Nov. I.IHIIO. j,

D. S. WILLIAMS, Wholesale dealer in Straw
Good, Hata, Capa, Umbrella, Parnanla, Ae, 106 and 107
Chambera at., and ill Heacle at..

SAMUEL HUMPHREY is now offering Good
Bailding Lot cheaper than ever, and at price within th '
reach of almoat every one. See advertiaement. t;io

TELEGRAPH OFFICE Western Union is
removed to th Drug Store nf Hendry A CopeUnd, corner
Mai and Onter street, three doora aouth af Flak Hone
J. M. ALLEN, Manairer. 4,,7

A. RAYMOND, Dealer in Fruit and Orna- -
mantalTreea, Shrubbery, Ac, Peuneld, Mnnroa County. N
York. Orderaaolioited.

EMORY LUCE, Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
other Early finnta and Vegetable.

Alao, Ieler in Preaerved FruiU, Tomato, Ac. Kaat Aah
tabula, Ohio. 43

w. R. ALLEN, Book Binder Books and
Magasinee hound In any atyle deatred. Blank hooka made
and ruled to order. JelTerann, O. 470

WILLARD A REEVES, Dealers in Italian
and Rutland Marble, Orar Stonee, Uonuoienta. Table Top,
AC, AFnitnuii,

LIME. I fhall sell Lime at the Harbor for
zs eu per ouanei. 4X0 J.W.HILL

TIME TABLE OF THE

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
Paaaenger Train will run aa follow, 1

goiwn AT. oniHO wkht
sail. ; E Acii. N Ei RTariiuia , E Aai, hail. D K
a. u r.u. h. n. r. . u. a. u r. u r. n.

. 2.') 4.0.1 4. 6 a. Oil Cleveland, 4.8H W.Ki 1.4ft 4.20
10. 20 6.02 6.64 10.01 I'aineavilla S.S T.6 12.44 3.20
10.48 0.Z2 MadiNen, 7.1M 12.18

fl.28 fj'ulonvilie, ".16
14.69 .87 Geneva, 7.04 12.081
r. a 6.4s Savbrook, 8.61 I

11 ill 5.4m 7.01 10.63 Aahtaoula, i.4 t.S' 11. 47,2.54
11. M 7.17 Kiniraviile, II. ill
II. ah 7.86 Conneaut, 6.00 11.1. I 1.4
li.44 T.6 l2.10 Rrie. l.U. 10.ooll2.60

Train do not atop at Station where the time ia omitted
in the above tahlea.

All through Train going Weatward, eonneel at Cleveland,
with Train for IvUto, Chicagt, Cotvnbut, Cincinnati,

And all through Train going Eaalward, connect at Dunkirk
with the Train ef N. Y.ft E. K. R, and at llurTnio, withthoe
of N. Y. Central, and Buffalo N. Y. City HaUroada, for Aawrrt, Attmnf, LoMtn, Ntagmr t alu, arc, ec.

A. C. HCBBAkD, Station Agent.
Cr.wvin.AKn, 13. lHrlt.

Secession Results, vs. Union.
Io Southern clime, where negroes shine.

And cotton bales are plenty ;
Whero men are fierce, aud money scarce,

And wharfa and harbors empty :

Where men and boys are full of noise,
Who boast of tbefi and treason,

Defy tbe law aud talk of war,
Devoid of wit or reason ;

Such men of might, so full of fight,
Who seem chuck full of thunder

Keep all they get, but pay 110 debt,
And save tbeir strength for plunder.

Cunning and bold, wag one of old ;
He got a oiese of poiUge ;

One rebel lair, buug by tbe hair,
Aud he lost all bis porridge.

One rebel "troop was swallowed up."
Which caua'd a world wide shouting

Tbe Southern crew we must subdue ;

The world approval their routing.

Tbey steal their arms raise false alarms- -
Conimeoca war at Sumter.

Tbey fire some squids tell many fibs,
' Deceptions wiinout uumber.

For if we think, and 6nly wiuk,
They call it abolition ; .

Discard the North is only froth,
Aod that they call secession.

Our ships go full to Johnny Ball.
Aud gold returns excessive.

We take tha cbiuk with nod aud wiuk
Decidedly expressive.

We hold our grin and we will ship.
King corn as well as coltou,

And keep our hold opou the gold
Where negroes are forgotten.

And how tbey groan about a loan,
So paltry for a nation, IThey cau't relax Ibeir negro tax,
Nor dodge repudiation.

the Springfield Republican.

RUMINATIONS.
A Series of

ESSAYS UPON HUMAN LIFE.

BY TIMOTHY TITCOMB.

CHAPTER IX.

It was filling that one of the most char-
acteristic aii'l beautiful of tbe laws of life
should be announced in the opening chapter
of the Holy Uible. It was clothed in-

itio form ot un ordinance, us became it : a
'Let Uij eui tb bring ftirth llio living creature
after his kiuid, ana everything (but, creep-et-

upon the earth, fttr his kiutl,' i

that lsj to ibis, ever; living thing beasts
bird and iuectn, iren, .hrubk mid pluutu,
hut produced alter its kind. . li is a la w ibui
runs thru' all animal vegetable life. Each
fuoiily in the great world of liviug forma
was created for a special purpose, was

to remain pure and diaimctive until
lh teirniualioo of iu tuiasion. Whenever
tbe family bouudanea are overstepped, tbe
corse of Mature is breathed upon tbe gene-
rative functions aud the illegitimate product
dies out, or subaides iuto liopelts degenera-
tion. The mule is a tuouster, aud has no
progeny.

A plant, or a tree, never forgets Itself.
Cheat it of its root, and the Btem remaius
fuitbful. The minutest twig, put out to
nurse upon the arm of a foreign mother,
feels tbe thrill of tbe great primal law iu iu
filmiest fiber, oud breaths iu every expresion
of life its fidelity. If you will walk with
me into the garden, I will show you a
mountain-as- m full bloom ; but on the lop
of it 700 will tee a atrange little cluster of
pear blossoms. A twig from a Seckel pear-tre- e

wat, two or three yeart tince, engraft-
ed there. Jt bad a bard time ia nulling
lit being to that of the alien ash, but it
loved liie, aod so, at leogtb, It contented to
ola itself to the transplanted forest tree.
It was weak and alone, but It kept its Jaw.
Spiing bathed tbe ab with its own ptcolitr

bloom, and autumn hnng it with it clnstert
of scarlet berries, And it was hid Jon from
tight by the redundant foliage, but it kept
its law. The roots of the mountain-ash- ,

blindly reaching in the ground and imbibing
its juices, knew nothing of the little orphan-
ed twig above, that waited for its food ;
but tin y could not cheat it of its law. Up
to a certain point of a certain bough the
rising fluid came, nnder the law of tbe
runur. tain-ash- , and there they found a gate-
way, guarded by an angel that gave a new
commandment. 'Thus fur mountain-as- h :

beyond Seckel pear and if, in October,
you will walk iu the gulden agnin with me,
I will show yon among the scarlet bcrriet,
bending heavily toward yon, the clustered
sncculcnce of the Seckel.

A secdamun may client you, but a seed
never does. If you plant com, it never
comes np potatoes. If you sow wheat, it
never comes up rye. Wrapped np in every
capsule, bound tip in every kernel, pm.ked
into every minutest perm, is this luw, written
by God at the 1 ginning-- , 'produce thou
after thy kind.' So the whole living world
goes on producing after its kind. Year
after year we vinit the seedsman, and read
the labels on his drawers nnd packages, and
bear home and plant in our garden the lit-

tle homely germs that keep God's Uw so
well ; and summer rewuds our trut in thetn
with beautiful fruition. Robins sang the
sumc song to the Pilgrim Faihers that thoy
sing to us. The M,.y flower breathes the
Rhine frugruiice now that it breathed in the
fingers of Rosa Standish, and man and
woman, producing ufier their kind, are the
sum .o day that they were three thousand
yeurs ago.

Now there is a significance In all the lows
of maleriHl life, above and beyouud their
special office. They do the work they were
tet to do; they rule the life they were ap-
pointed to rule ; but the laws, themselves,
belong to a family, whose branches' run
through all intellectual, moral and spiritual
life. Laws live in groups no less uniformly
tliau the existences which they inform and
govern. It is a law, both of auimul and
vegituble life, thut they shall grow by what
tliey feed on: but this law pusses the bounds
of matter, and fiuds it widest meaning and
its most extended application bevond.
The mind grows by what it feeds on ; the
heart grows by what it feeds on. love, hate.
jealousy, revenge, fortitude, courge grow
tiy what they feed on ; spirituality grows by
what spirituality feeds on. Wherever
growth goes, through ull the reltn of God,
tins law goes : and the luw that every ibinsr
thut produces shall produce after its kind is
just as universal as this. It begins in ma
tenul life, and runs up through all life.
Rather, perhaps, I should say that it begins
in spiritual life, and seeks imbodiment iu
material life, so that we may oppreheud it.
lhe clouds were in heaven before there was
any rain, and the rain comes down from
heaven to tell ut what the coulds are made
of. I might go further, and say that every
form of matter is but tbo imbodiment of a
divine thought, and that, with that thought.
there passes into matter the Iawa thot reside
in divine things of correspondent nature and
ttnee.

But I am becoming abstruse quite too
tuucu so, considering the simple, practical
truths to which 1 am seeking to introduce
my reader. I huve been thinking how, in
accordance iih this law of which we are

. .i .taming, vur moous, our passions, our
tymputhics, Our murul frames and conditions
reproduce themselves, after their kiud, in
the minds and lives around us. I cull my
child to my knee iu anger ; I strike him a
hasty blow that carries wilb it the peculinr
snug 01 anger ; i spcuic a loud reproof that
bears with it tbe spirit of anger : and I
look iu vain for any relenting in bis flashing
eyes, ausneu tace aim compressed lips. I
huve made my child angry, and my uncon-
trolled passion has produced after its kiud.

have sown anger, and LJiave reaped auger
iustantatieously. Perhaps 1 become still
more angry in consequence of the passion
manifested by my child, and I speak and
strike again, lie is weak and I ara strong
but, though be bow bis bead, crushed into
silence, 1 may be sure that there is a sullen
heart iu the little bosom, and anger tbe
more bittter because it is impotent. I pat
the child away from me, and ibiuk of what

have done. I am full of relenting. I
long to ask bis pardon, for I know that I
have offended aud deeply injured one of
Chiui'd little oue. I call biui io me again,
press his bead to my breast, kiss him, and
weep. .Mo word is spoken, but the lilile
bosuni heaves, the little heart softeun, the
little eyes grow teuderly pemteut, the little
hands come up uud clusp my ueek, uoti my
rtleuiings aud my sorrow have produced
olier their kiud. Tbe child is conquered, so
am I. If 1 utter fretful word, tliey come
back to me like echoes If I bristle all over
with irritability, tbe quills will begiu to rise
all about me. One thoroughly irritable
person In a breakfast room spoil coffee and
toast, sour milk, uud destroy appetite for

whole furaily. He produce, after bis
kind,

Generally a man has around him those
ho are like him. If be be a man of stroug

nature and positive qualities, he will plum
bis mood and grow them iu the na-
ture next to him. Ot' course there must be
exception to this rule, because ibe will it
fiee aud man is reasonable, aud the motive
and power to pluck up unwelcome seed, aud
unpleasant giowths, inhere iu all meu.
1 nave kuowu a gojd-uature- d man to live

nil a peltisb, jealous, fault,
fiudiufe wile through all tbe yean of my
acquaintance with him, be muautime grow-
ing uo woieo, aud the growing ho better.
Tliey had voluulanly and effectually abut
themselves etcb from tbe inliueuce of tut
other. lie uad doted bis spirit against
that bleb was bad in her, and tbe bud
closed her spirit gainst tbut wbieu was
good iu hi m ; so she went on fretting
turougu uie, auu ne very good naiuredly
laughed at her. We see this tbiug through
all society. We tee iuuoceut girl grow up
to virtue, tbougb surrounded ou every side
by vicious example. We tee natures and
characters every where which refuse to re-

ceive tbe teed that falls opou them from tbe
natures and characters of otbert; but tbis
makes nothing against tbe umveriulity of
tbe law we are considering. Generally, !
repeat, a man has around him, those who
are like bin). Tbe aoi! pf a social circle is
usually opto, aod whatever falls into H pro-
duce! after itt k;oJ, whether It be good oa

tnre or ill nature, purely or impurely, faith
or skepticism, love or hate.

It would spper, thcteforc, that tlicro ia
no way by which we cansorround ourselves
by good soeiety to readily a by being good
ourse vet. If we pnilt g00(i geC(1 we
calculate with a great degree of certainty
upon securing good fruit. It I plant frank-
ness and open heartedues,, I expect to reap
them ; and I have no right to expect to
reap them unless I plant them. If I go to
a man with my heart in my band, I have
good reason for expecting to meet a man
with his heart in his hand. Frankness be-ge-

rrnnknes, just an naturally and just a
certainly, under the proper conditions, as
like produces like in the animal and vegeta-
ble kingdoms. There are men who do
everything by indirection, who meet one as
warily as if words were traps and pitfalls,
who manage a friendly interview as a gene-
ral would manage a cumpiiign, and if they
make their demonstration Grst, we are pluc-e- d

upon our guard. We unconsciously be-
come wnry and distrustful. Tliey plant dis-
trust mil secret ivenesa, and they produce
in us ofter their kim No man can be treat-
ed frankly in this world unless lie himself be
frank. If we would win confidence to our-
selves, we must put confidence in others.
The soul is like a mirror, rtflecting that
which stands before it.

lhe yonn3 naturally take on Ilia mood
and nr-cc- and reflect the influences around
them more readily than the old, Just a n
new piece or land wil produce a better crop
than one which is worn or A
virgin mind is like a virgin soil. It con-taiu- s

all the elements of fertility, and is
adapted to the production or any crop. It.
has hccnexbaiisied iu no department of its
constitution. It is not occupied by roots,
and shndd by foliage. It is not turf-boun-

und dry ; but is e.nft ,and open, and clean
and iDoist, and ready for the reception of
any seed that may fall upon it. Until age
brings individuality, the mind seems to
hnve little choice a to what it will rei-niv-p

Then, indeed, it does reject much seed that
falls upon, and much fails to tako root lie- -

caue of the pre occupation of the surface......,.. .4. I

oiuauni is piaineu ill me soul ot n
young man, and produces its kind ; but
tbe same seed tosRed upon nn older soil fail
to sink and germinate, because the surface
is or, more frequently, because
Hint peculiar element ou which iho germ
must rely fur quickening aud sustentntion
haa been exhausted. Some manly or Chris
tian grace fall upon a young mind, and
quickly strikes root and rises into flower
and fruit, while the same grace throw;i upon
an adult mind would fail to reach tbe soil,
through the vices that cumber aud choke
it. Jt is thui that home and tbe school-
room are liierally seminaries places where
seed is sowu and it is in these that we ex-

pect and intend that every seed shall pro-
duce after its kind. Let us talk about this
a little.

I once heard a perron say that one of
bis acquaintances, whom lie named, had no
moral right to have a child. Why wa3
this harsh judgment uttered t Because be
was hereditarily scrofulous, and would

entail upon his offspring the fami-
ly taint. If there were even a show of
justice in this, wh it must be said of a pa-
rent who does not possess a single
moral quality that even he, :n the
sclGshness of his parental love, would desire
to tee implanted in his child ? How many
homes are scattered over Christendom in
which no good seed is sown 1 IIow many
nelfisb, niggardly, vicious parents are there,
who, producing after their kind, by genera-
tion aud by influence, are filling the world
with telGsh, niggardly and vicious children!
IIow many homes are there in which the
gentle word of love are never heard ; in
which the tender graces of a Christian
heart are never uttered I IIow many fa-

thers arc there whose lips are black with
profauity and foul with obscenity, aud
whose lives are mean and unwholesome I

IIow many mothers are there whose tongues
are nimble with scandal and bitter with
scolding, and whose brains are bosy with
vanities and jealousies ! Ah! if there be
any man or woman in this world who has
no moral right to have a child, it is one
who has not a tingle trait of character de
sirable to be reproduced in a child. Scrof
ula may be bad, but sin is worse. Bodily
taint may be terrible, but spiritual tuiut is
horrible.

It is a general truth, under the law that
everything producees after its kind, that
children become what their parents ore. A
simple people, virtuous aud healthy, will
produce virtuous, healthy and true-hearte-

hildreu. A luxurious people lazy, sen
sual, wasteful will produce children like
themselves. If we go through the vicious
quarters of a great city, where licentious- -

nesss uuu drunkenness and beastly vices
prevail, we shall Ond that though all die
before old age, the toiumiiinuvs aro abun
dantly recruited by the children which they
produce. Men, principles, ideas, vices, all
havo children, who.--e features betray
their parentage ; so that no parent has u

right to fxpect a child to be better tuan
iu father uud mother. Ou the contrary,
be has reason to believe thut every-

thing a child sees wrong in the parents
will be tmitateU. more u no way oy
which bad parent can bring up a family
well. There must be in the parental life

good priuciple, a sweet and equable tem-

per, a lender aud loving disposition, a firm
self-cor- rol, a pleasant deportment, and a
couscieutious devotion to duty, or ineso
will not bd found in thelifoof the children.
Bad eeed, sowu in toe quick oil of a child's
miud, is sure to spring up, and to bear iruit
alter iu kiud. No sensible mau ever u 'earns- -

of gathering figs Irom tlualle, or grapes
from bramble-bushes- , and no man lias the
slightest right to suppose-- that ha can bring
up a family to be better man tie is. xuu
plant will be true io the teed.

We are iu the habit of hearing that the
children of a certain neighborhood, or
ashool, or town, are extraordinarily bad
childiau. Great wonder it romotimet ex
pressed ia regard to such instances, when,
reallr. tbev ae not wonderful at all. When
children are unusually bad, parents are

bad, or, if tbey are uot bad heart-

ed, tbey are wrong-beade- X ought, per-

haps, to ta here that 1 have known an
irascible, tyrannical, unjust and croel school-

teacher to spoil a neighborhood of children
wbea tbe parent! war without any special
faulty tare tqat of failing to thrust bim out

of the charge which ho had abused. But
usually the fault is at Lome. If the eeed
planted there bo good, it will d reduce trood
fruit. Yet my reader will gay that the best
man ne ever knew bad tbe worst children
be ever saw. The truth of the statement
is admitted, bnt what do you know of the
nome lile or that family 1 IIow much un
reasonable restraint has been exercised np
on those children ? From how many exhi
bitions or stern and unrelentintr injustice
have these children suffered 7 What laxi-
ty of discipline ami carelessness of culture
have reigned in that family 1 I know
many who seem to be .excellent men in so-
ciety, but who are anything but amiable
men ot home. In one they are pleasant,
affable, kind ond charitable ; in the other,
cross grained, hard, unkind and unjust. 1
declare with nil positivetiess thut when a
fomily or a neighborhood or children is
bad, there is a reason for it outside of the
children. There are bad influences which
descend upon them, mid work out their
nuturol results in them.

It is astonishing to see bow Ion?; a teed
will he in the ground without germinating
a how true it will remain to itt kind through
untold years. Cut down a pine fore!,
where an oak has not been seen for a cen-
tury, and on cakshrubbery will spring
Heave out upon the surface n pile of eartli
that lias laiii bidden from the eyt'3 of a
dozen generations, end forthwith it will
g:o.v over with weeds. Pfo m the
prairie, and turn nnder the grass and flow-ei- s

that have grown their siaco the white
seliler ean remember, and their will spring
from the inverted sod a strange gowtli
mat nas naa no representative in the sun
light for long ages. Soul and soil are alike
in this. I once beard a man say of bis
father, who had been dead many years 'I
hate bim : I Imto hii memory.' The words
weie spoken bitterly, with a flushed face
and angry eyes, yet tie who spoke them
was one of the kindest and most placable
of men. Deep down iu his heart, under
love for bit mother which was almost
worship, aud under affection for wife,
children and sister which wui as duep as
his nature, and under multiplied friend-
ships, there bad been planted tbis seed.
The father had treated the boy harshly and
unjustly; and the young soul "was stung as
i ho tender fruit issuing by on insect.
Where anger and resentment where sown,
anger and resentment were ready to spring
up the moment the seed was uncovered3
I huve known men io carry through life a re
venge planted in their hearts by some unjust
and cruel schoolmaster. IIow many men
are tuere in me wonu who have bitorn to
revenge themselves upou one who had stung
toem wuq anger or injustice when iu child
hood?

So we come to the grand lesson that if
wo would hare good children, wo must
ourselves be exactly what we would have
them become; if we would goveru our fam
ilies, we must first govern ourselves if we
would have only pleasant words giect our
ears in home circle, we must speak only
pleasant words. We should see to it that
wc plant nothing, the legitimate fruits of
which we shall uot be willing and clad to

see borne in the lives of our children. If
our children are bad. the fault is. 99 cases in
a hundred, our oivu, in some way. If we
would reform society, or make it better in
any respect, our quickest way to do it i to
reform and make ourselves better. If I
would reap courtesy and hospitality and
kindness and love, I must plant them ;
and it is the sum of all arrogance to assume
that I have a right to reap them without
planting them. A man wbo receives cour
tesy without exercising it, reaps that which
be has not sown. lie is a thief, aud ought
in justice to be kicked out of society.
Blessings on the man who sows the seeds
of a happy nature and a noble character
broadcast wherever Lis feet wander, who
has a smile alike for joy and sorrow, a tender
word always for a child, a compassionate
utterance for suffering, courtesy for friends
and for strangers, eucouragemeut for the
despairing, an open heart for ell love for
all good words for all 1 Such seed produce
after its kind in all soils, when it fiud lodg
ment, and that which the sower fails to
reap, passes into bauds that are grateful
for the lurgess.

From the New York Independent.

What History will say.---- S. A. Douglas.

BY HORACE

It has been said that 'the casting of a
pebble on the shore of a pond clian ges the
ceuier of gravity of tlia planet.' Aud
thus wo all by our daily conversations and
discussions, our periodical conventions uud
annual votings ure contributing to shape
the history of our country of the century

of the world. Doubtless, all ugesare in
their several ways eventful ; yet the future
bistoriaii will mark the year 1 8(50-- 61 as
among the most iuiporlatit aud memorable
which checker luo annals of the Americaa
Republic. Let u endeavor for a lew mo-

ment to rcgai d them from hi Stand point,
and realize what, iu substance, be will have
to say of them.

Uiiqucatiouably, hi book or chapter
which treats of these years will open with
a glance at 1854, and discern the inaugura-
tion of a new era id the introduction and
final shaping of Mr. Donglua's Nebraska
bill. That bill first brought distinctively,
emphatically before tbe country for its ad
judication the principle or uffianatioa that
f reedom ana slavery are to be regarded
and treated in our National policy nt equals,
witn parallel annua to tue proiccuou, ru
gard, and fostering care of tbe Republic,
lu the passago ot the Urainance of 87, s

contrary doctrine had been affirmed with
out Question, and uot less in the equally
unanimous prohibition of tbe African blave- -

Trude. In the Missouri struggle, slavery
rested US ease en tbe basis of possession
aud of eiate rignis. btavery was lu Mis
souri before the became ours she was co-

ded to us by France with an express rer-Tulio- ti

and guaranty of all the property
rights of her citizens she bad alwayt siuct

held slaves she was determined en"
hold them and she had a right, a u sov- -

ereign state, to order ber owu domestic at.

fairs. Whether slavery wat good or bad

for bor wat entirely ber own affair, in which

Puritanic Ne Euglaud. greying N. York,
Psnusylvania had no right W

meddli. Aoi io 1850, tha ;arlooa que

lions involved In tht argaoirtuon-o- tU
Tstt rgfoni newly ecqnirtd from Mxic

were to mixed and muddled by the compro-mis- e

measures, to called, of that year, thatno principle was ulearlf affirmed, no inter-et- t
specially triumphed. The resistance to

those measures came from the two extremesor the Uuion, each equally -- eliemeiit and
persistent, and the result was rather a tri-
umph of Q!ct,of Trade, of Stockjobbing,
than of slavery or anti slavery. In the
passage of the Nebraska bill did Congress
first unequivocally assert and ratiry the
doctrine of the iiaiurul. rinhtfol ..r
slavery with freedom a an object of uaiional
concern uud encouragement.

And here let me turn aside from my main
purpose to speak of the author of that
measure. Mr. Douglas is just dead, in thr--

prime of life, with his great aspiration nn- -
sali-fie- d. Like Clay, fke Webster, and
other greater men thou hims' K. ho mat be
said to have failed of the grand aim of bis
lile. that of attaining the Presidential chair,
1 never admired .Mr. Douglas ; never but
in a sinirie siriii.'jBt .ut ,u resistance to
the Lecomptou Constitution
with him. Though we were school-boy- s at
ttie same time and or nearly equal years in
Vermont districts but a few miles enart. I
first saw bim in Washington when he had
ust wou his way through n dozsn minor

to the Senate of tbe United States,
wiiti tne grand goal or bis ambition full iu
View before bun and then his training, his
mode or thought, his habits of life, were
so different Troiii mine, thut we could uever,
save nnuiiy, imve seen eye to eye Listen
ing to ma nee, latuihur expositions of his
views of the great slavery question, I could
ouly feel mure strongly than ever before the
uiter hopelesaues of any attempt to recoil-r.il-e

our discordant ideas. To my mind, the
first consideration was one of abstract, fun-
damental, eternal right ; Joss this man
btleng to that oue by any law of the uni-ve- rj

f Suppose A is white and B black
tbe former wise, strong, intelligent ; the

latter foolish, weak, and ignorant does
all this give A any riifht to-- corooel B to
serve him for naught tnrougb lifo and be-
queath a like fate to hia children f I say
aNo, einpha'icully No the exaction is so
palpably, monstrously wrong that all the
priest nud legislator, scribes and sophists
on earth coma uot make it even plausible.
No matter if such a relation bad existed
from the grayest dawn ot History, and
been laud'.d by saints aud sages as the acme
of holiness aud wisdom, it is neverthe-
less inio.crable, and ought to be denounced
and resistkd by every righteous soul. Mr.
DougUs saw the matter in a very diffsreat
light. Iu certain climates, under certain
physical conditions, uegro slavery was cou-veuie- nt

to thu Whiles ; it enabled them
to cultivate, or raiber to profit by the cul
tivatiou of, torrid swamps and tropic cane-brak-es

wJncli mut otherwise be surrender-
ed to the vulture aud the alligator tbere- -

iore it was ngnt and commendable in so
tar as ttose condition rendered it conve
nient and profitable : aud everr minimi- -

oity that is, its white men were the nro- -

per judges whether it was or was not adapt-
ed to their requirements. Mr, Douglas be-
lieved this, uud the Nebraska bill was the
faithful embodiment of his convictions. Yet
wheu asked to follow those convictions to
tbeir logical and necessary result iu a pro
vision that each State should decide for it
self whether to buy its slaves of American
or or Amean breeders and traders, be
shruuk from the test, aud pleaded a consti-
tutional settlement of the slave-trad- e ques
tion. ue was as lame in his facts as in his
logic; lor ine coHtiiiuti,n only empowers
uongiess tne importation or slaves ; it no
where commands snch prohibition. And
Mr. Douglas was imperatively required by
his 'great principle' to allow Mississippi and
Arkansas, Florida and Texas, to decide for
themselves whether to buy their negroes of

ugtnia nt $1,000 per bead or of Daho-
mey for $100. He did not see tbis be
could not afford to he did see the Presi
dency iu the keeping of tbe pro-slave-

politicians, and hoped to win tbcm by val-
ued service to cout'tr it on him. But par-
lies pay for service to bt reudered, as they
Calculate rarely for tbat which has been.
Mr Douglas ud served tbe Slavery Pro-
paganda so effectually in frutning end car-

rying the Nebraska bill that he had made
himself their hardest man to elevate to the
Presidency ; so they would not nomiuate
bun iu 1850 ; and after his disloyalty to
their supposed interest resisting the ndtnis- -

sioii cf Kansas under the Lecomptoti bill,
they would uot support nor tolerate bun,
but split up their party and let in the Re-

publican rather than permit his triumph.
1 no Philistines, iu this case, pulled down
their own temple in order to bury their re
fractory Samson in its ruins. - And thus
1860 avenged leoland pieparod for 1801

But let me speak of the ' better side of
Mr Douglas's nature. Bold, fraua, genial,
hearty, no m in was ever less preV-miou3-

,

less lepelaui iu manner ; tha poorest and,
the humblest, if pi the Caucasian race,
found bun alwayt cordial, never sporting
airs of superiority a public-spirite- d citi
zon, a generous neighbor, a devoted fneud
No white man was ever oppressed' Ly his
greatness or ill at caso in hit presence
born of the people, he never sought to risj
above them, but wag hail-fello- wiib the
rudest or the moat beti'rhled to tbe last,
He had great nalaral ability. In lie improv
ed by learning or reflection , but, tuougn
UQ student ot books, he wat a caretui ami
constant . student of men, and whatever
ttores of wisdom or knowledge they pos-

sessed were readily yielded to his frank ad

drest and heartfelt sympathy. Mr. Doug-

las was in some-respec- a good specimen
of tbe graduate of the ew, England
school and work-tbo- p ; and he has been

called away jut aben hit eherisbed aspira-

tion having been - crusbtd out by those be

bad long 'filled bis miud'. to terve aud win,
im hadu fair io abandon, tbe rol$ of a po

litick aspirant for that of a patriot stales
uiaa. Ko voice has beer; more powerful

than his in producing that ,
unanimity and

heartiness with which the People of iha
Free States have rallied to tbe defense of

their flag and tbeir national existence ; no
exhortations to eoncord and energy- - have
been more timely or more weighty than hi.
Aud by the overwhelming surge of nation
alny which be has so poei fully aided to
twell may all hit faults ba swept into obliv-

ion, and the greenest turf of bis beloved
and only country embosom the marble thai
marks tha spot where, rests all tBt M
mortal cf 8nnti A. Dortttie. "

"Eleven Months"
The Chicago 7Vii.n- - tayi : We are able

to announce on unquestionable authority
that Gen. Scott has so . far matured tha
plans for the war as to Inform the President
and Cabinet that the lust secession flag
shall be torn down, the anthority of the
Federal Government reinstated on every
foot of American toil, and Jsrr Datm hong
or driven ont of the country, witAi tlttn
nrinlhs from the diy vheit Fort SunOtr caj
surrendered. About the 4th of March next
he will hand over the Union, tafe and sound
toils constituted and constitutional authorit-
ies. Old Lundy's Lane takes his time to
map out the campaign and put tilt forces
in the best fighting trim, and then he al-
ways wins at the time of day when be agrees
to. He has taken the Contract to wind up
the disunion business within eleven months
frorn the 13th of April, and At will do it.

We understand th it it is a part of Gen.
Scoti' plan to occupy Virginia aoi Ten-
nessee completely oo or before the 20. h of
July. Sixty five thousand Northwestern
troops will move down the Mississippi as
far as Memphis, under command of Gene-
rals Fremont and McClelland, and remain
In camp until the sickly season is past, wbetj
they will move on toward the Blie, thera
meeting tbe conquering array of tbe East
ond celebration VVashiuirton's birth ds ia

CAMP GODDARD, Zanesville, June 7.
To the kind friends of Co. 1, 19th Regt. O. M.

Your very acceptable expressions of re-

gard for ut has just been received, and we-tak-

this earliest oppprtonit to express
oar grateful acknowledgment of the faror
yon have conferred upon us.

, We Would

say here tbat or rations are ample of thrir
kind, and good. Batter, cheese, and such
Iik fixings that we have been accustomed
to at home of course we do not receive,
exeept by such kindness as you hare now
shown us. We shall ever gratefully remera
ber you and endeavor to prove ourselres
worthy of yourcontinued regard. '

Four of our number ore tick at hospital.
Joseph Andrews with Puenmonia, Charles
Seward, and with measles, and
Daniel Phillips, with infermittent fever.
A Mrs. Van Buren noted for hor ho.apitaJk
tj, has taken JWph Andrews to bor hoa?(J
to nurse and care fur him, Seward and ri
are at the hotel and D, Phillip? La a fri?
vate family, thongn J. Andrews has been
aod stilt is very sick. '..:.t;

A soldier, of all others, Is least able to
anticipate and know what a daj will bring
forth. We came here last Wednesday with
the probability of Ieaviog the next day for
Bellair, and thence to Grafton.-- - The time
of onr departure now we eannot tchV hut
shall be found ready whcli the call comes.

On onr arrival here we found ourselves
in quarters without straw, but are beginn-
ing to find that wearied men can sleep

on the boards with a blanket.
Besides tbis mode of sleeping enables cs
more effectually to keep rid of dirt and ver-

min and on the whole we rather like It. 'r

Our kindest regard to loved ones at
home and those who so generously are.
cheering us on iu the noble cause in which
we are enlisted. In behalf of the com

W. B. HOYT, Capt.

Camp Correspondence.

I hare refrained from writing jorj for (La

past few weeks on account of events" tran-
spiring iu oar camp. There was nothinf
to be said except that we wero drilling dai- -

and getting ready to respond cSVctirelj
to a call tor active service.. For, tbe last
week of our ttay at Camp Putnam the ar-

rival of the 14th and I8ih regiments ran da
busy times and broke the long monotony
of our isolated battery drillauddru4gery
May 23J, the 14th regt. arrived. '' On the
25th 100 volunteers for the Union, went
from Pariersburg Va. to Wheeling far
arms. May 26th a party came up frees
Parkersburgb to visit our camp. The same
date the 14th regt. left for Parkersburg at
9 a. m. by boat, and at 8 and Hp. m. the
18tb regt. arrived from Athens. ., May 29,
tbo 13th regt. left at 8 a. m. for Parkers-
burg. And at 1 1 same day two companies
of artillery were called for to follow there
regiments - When Co. D, of Cleveland,
Co. F, of Geneva, volunteered to accept
the honor, were got in readiness immediate
ly, handsomely complimented by Cor. Bar-net- t,

In a kind and soldierly address ; aod
at 6 p. m. escorted by tbe balance of the
buttery to tbe boat, when hearty good byes

were exchanged between tbe 'boys leaving,

aud those left behind ; cheer upon cheer

given for Col. Baroett, and the kind, pat-

riotic ciiiseos of Marietta. And then amid

the thunder of our gnn we tied loose for

Parkertbnrg with a tender feeling' about
the heart tor the ladles of MaritUt, (QcS
blets them,) who feasted us' wilh 8 dainties

so often while we were encamped in their
town. We reached Parkersburg 12 miles

down at 8, and the camp ground, at 10 p.
m. The 18ib regt. were encamped a mile
from the river in a beautiful grove, the 14th
n the cars and engine boose at lie dapaf- -

Two or three companiet of tha 14th bad
gone on towards Grafton on the Baltimore
& Ohio, two days previous aa a bridge
guard, as the secessionists were corarnens- -

lug to''display' their chivalry by destroying

brldget on this road. There wa! lome in-t- li

enthusiasm displayed by' tie people if
Parkersburg on our arrival, but'rjoueC
our departure, as . we moved vff at neon

the &0th, a lib fl companies ct lit 14h aod

J companies of the 18th td aee Lt e
should see along, the line of tl.br Kailroad.

Tae mettaoktlf , ttd tie dk lf.ar.?wtsa
' f F-tf- weIt wen for' colon'.' 'A


